
ECONOMISTS IN DOUBT AS TO BRITAIN'S FUTURE NEED OF AMERICAN STEEL
ENGLAND'S NEED
DF U.S. STEEL IS
fl OPEN QPESnON
War Developments Have

Greatly Altered
Conditions.

DEPENDS ON PRICES

Cetopetitkn on Continental
Producers Most Be

FuDy Met.

Thar* baa been a (rant deal of

apaculatlon about tha prospect for
a NTlial of Brlttah demand for
ste«l from tba United State*, a trade
which attained huge proportlona
during tbe war and continued to be
active until tba latter part of laat
year, according to the Department
of Commerce.
Tbe United Kingdom for a long

time baa ranked among the largeatImportere of Iron and ateel, aa

wall aa being tbe aecond great exporterof ateel products. Prior to
tbe war. when Brltlah ateel exporta
were In exceae of 4.000,000 tona a

Tear. Import! of Iron and ateel were
close to 1.000.000 tona, and of thla
trade the United States alwaya had

valuable share. Recently the relativeImportance of Brltlah Importa
of ateel as compared with exporta
baa been eomewhat greater than
formerly, ao that the actual tonr.a«eof Iron and ateel Imported to
Britain In the twelve months ended
Jans. 1M1, totaling close to 1.400.ONtona. probably baa equaled. It
It baa not excelled. Imports by any
other country during tbe same period.I

Xeeda Seal-Vialahed stack.
Brltlah Importa alwaya have includeda variety of products, but

the chief Items generally have been
pig iron, billets and other semifinishedeteel, which before the war
about equaled In amount the exportaof pig Iron. Thus for the
three yaara 1311-1913 exporta of
pig Iron, plus a very email amount
of billets, averaged 1.200.000 tons
a year, but were nearly offset by
average yearly Imports of about
1.060,009 tons of vlg iron and semlflnlehedsteel. By far the larger
part of tble movement was of pig
Iron and seml-flntshed steel, betweenBritain and European countries.Importa of pig iron and semifinishedsteel being drawn mainly
from Belgium. Germany. France
and Sweden, while exporte of pig
Iron, somewhat more widely distributed.nevertheless found their
main markets on the Continent
War-time needs and conditions alteredsomewhat the relations of the

different parte of the British steel
industry, mainly with the result
t' : capacity to turn out rolled
producte was Increaeed more than
capacity to make ingots or pig
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NEW YORK. Sept 11.Tha featureof today's market «u a genaraladvance In railroad atocks

ranging up to IH polnta In the
more active laaues. Reading. SouthernPacific. Northern Pacific. New
X<wk Central. Union Pacific and
Chicago and Northw^tern were
among the more highly favored.
The movement In thla department
did net become noteworthy until
around midday Prevloaaly the
market aa a whole had been only
moderately active and the tr*nd
uncertain. Hesitation for a ahort

iron. According to common estimatesthe total pig iron capacity
of the United Kingdom la no* about
9.500.000 tona a year; ingot capacityla eatimated to be close to It*
000,000 tona a year. and capacity to
make rolled products te pat aa high
ti 13,000.000 tors.

Greater lar«rt. Hetie.e».
Allowing for a reasonable amount

of latitude In these estimates. it
till la evident that fall ingot output
cannot be b«aed on the domeattc
supply of pig Iron: nor would local
Ingot output keep the rolling mllla
running at full capacity. Three
gapa can be bridged only by e*ten

lv*»» °t *rap to aapplement pig
Iron In th« blast furnace, or by importationof pig iron and semifinishedsteel on a larger scale than
formerly. In order to reach capacity
production all around.

It la this condition which has
raised the question in some Quarters
whether the Brltiah market for pig
iron and billets will again reach
enough proportions to revive the
demand for conalderable supplies
from the United States. Such a

question leads only to pure speculationat the present time because so
far this year the total imports of
Pig Iron and semifinished steel Into
the United Kingdom have been
about JO per cent below the prewar**'«. and the volume of ahipmentsfrom the United States to
that market has dwindled to a very
small fraction of what It was last
yesr. June showed a total of only
1.000 tons and July none at all. as
compared with an average of 15.000
tons a month last year ahlpped from
the United States to British steel
makers.

foreign exchange.
(Tnraiahad by American Security &a4
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STREETTOPICS |
time after the opening wti followedby an upturn exceeding >
point*, featuring steel, equipment
and oil stock* and' a few mlseellaneouaInduatrlala. That awing
waa In turn followed by a reaction
which eliminated half the prevlou*1
gains. The trend changed again In
the early afternoon, the high lev*)
of the morning being regained.

Almost without exception commisstonhoueee are partial to railroadstocks, even at the current
l»«l Rail* do not reflect thla
sentiment because they are referredprincipally aa aomethlng to
buy and put away In a safe place
Tor the prints that are expected to
*<vr«e over the next year or two.
Such a program doe* not appeal to
the average aemt-pr«Ye**lonal or
casual stock market trader. The
trader'* aim I* to acquire large
proflta In a short time and In orderto do this he mull lean towardmore speculative seaurltle*.
The stock market la still a professionalaffair. Public buying of the
rail*, eapeciall? the odd lot buying.is reported to b« good, but
It haa not developed tha volume
necessary to change the pace at
which these (lock* have been moving*lnc* tha market ceased Ita
aharp rise.
Wall Street I* confident that the

railroad relief bill will receive the
attention It deaervea at the hands
of the Senate, sponsored aa' It Is
by the administration. Differences
between the Senate bill and the
one which paued the House will
necessitate the appointment of a
conference oommlttee and maybe
cause some delay, but the Street
doea not queatlon the ultimate auccessof the measure. The steady
buying of Allied Chemical and Dye
common stock, which haa been goingen for more than a week, went
unnoticed until the price rose
sharply In the early trading to.
day. Before the end of the first
hour It had reached a price of 44*6.
a net gain of 2H points over the
closing level of yesterday. « points
over the low of last week and
almost 11 point* over the record
low price of August 18. The preferred.although Inactlver* was

strong. It was reported In a house
which has kept In close touch with
the corporation since the merger
last summer thst earnings during
the fli*st Ave month* of this year
covered the entire year's dividends.
The corporation'* cash i* s*ld to
exceed IJn.OOO.BOO Allied Chemical
atock h»^ been, suffering from the
moral effect of the large volume
of new stock authorized early In
the year. Although none of thl*
stock has been Issued. many
trader* consider it a potental
menace.

The action of the Vgw Tork FederalReserve Bank ine lowering its
discount rate from 5^ to 5 per
Icent after the close of the market
yesterday was > reflected in easier
rates on bank acceptances today.
|The rate on thirty-day bllla wa*

unchanged at 4'4 per cent, but
sixty and ninety day* paper was
brought down H per cent to a
parity with the shorter maturity.
Four months bills came down from
i5H to 5 per cent, and six months
paper from 5H to SH per cent.
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COTTON FUTURES
IN ACTIVE DEMAND

«

Market Cootinues to Hold
Recent Strength and Ad.vancing Tendency.
NBW TORK. Sept. 22.There via

another fairly active day, trading In
cotton contract, for future deliveries,
with the market continuing to hold
lta recent strength and advancing
tendency. There waa a larKe deminj
for spot cotton on the Liverpool markettoday from continental Interest,
This ao competed with renewed trade
buylnK by British spinners the pries
waa marked up to sixty-two English
points to the new high level of 14 «8<J
Tor middling against the previous
high about tha end of the first week
In December of lliid. That was when
our market was malting ,ts high recordsof 21% cents for December and

f»SU5IL05ntr*^U 40 for March
and 22% for May.
..Jhe * *"» »POt sales there were IS

000bales, with futures going up to
between »hirty-ftve and tlfty points
from their closing prices of yesterf*u ^w.hen no advance had been
looked for by traders here from the
*a^f our market closed yesterday, it

.h°W#T'r- the forel*n cotton
trada^there has again become apprehenaiveover our crop situation and
outlook by private forecasts from
this aide making the average con40pfr ctnt

In the last government reportand estimating the yield at present
as only a little over S.000.000 bales

th« Bovernment's flgures of
7,037,000 bales without llnters on Its
August 25 statement
Closing cabls were considerably off

from the top. however, as there was
heavy selling there from this side the
market Anally closing quiet at a net
advance of tut twenty-seven points
on the near months to seventeen and
nineteen on the latter deliveries for
the day. Liverpool houses were large
buyers here during the earlv trading
On the other hand, the South was
again a big seller, although continuingto sens? in the worst crop reports
ever received here. Most of these
advices say there will be no top crop
and that the total yield besides being
the smallest for more than th<riasthirtyyears, will show the shortest
length of the staple. There was a
strong and buoyant opening with
prices up about twenty points on the
average from yesterday's closing quo/f==
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[FOREIGN BONDS!
(Furajibad by W. ». .Hikka * Oa.)

"*rB« 4a JO 10 1#
Oraatrr BarUa 4a 10 lu 10
Brrmrs it 12 i» 1J
loMi-u 4. H% 11* US
lologa. 4a Hi; Jlfc 1114
Dr«4« U 1114 11% 11*
>n-«d»n 41*a 11 11 11
Dcaaaa'dorf 4< 10* 10% 10%
5,«'n 11% 11% 11%
'raakfnrt 4a U% n% n%
Krankfurt mj u% 1*%
Hamburg 8a M4 s% g%
Hamburg 3tfca 014 f% 914
Hamburg 4a 10% 10% 10%
Uamburx 4%» 11% 11% 11%
Lalpglg 4S> 11% 11% ni4
Ifl:wte 3< 11% 12% 12%
Munich 4s 1114 1114 11%
German Oort 3* fl\9%
Ct-rniMn Gort 3H» 8*4 8% 814
(terrain Govt 4s 9% 0% 0%
German Govt 5* 10 10 10
Krupp 4m 12% 12% 12%
Badiache Aniline 4%«.. 14% 14% 14%
AI Ifem EWrk Gm 4%a. 18% 18% 11%
M* in infer Bank 4s 11% 11% 11%
Xortdentacber L B 4s.. 11% 11% 11%
Vienna 4* 2 2 *2
Vienna 4^s 2 2 2
Vienna 3a 2% 2»4 2%
French 4« 47* 47% 4T%
French 5« 57% 37% #7%
French Premium 5a 07% 07% «7%
British Victory *m 288 288 288
National War Loan 5a. 888 888 888
War Loan 5a 888 880 888
Italian 5a 84 84 04
Italian Notes. 1925 84 84 34
Belflan Ren 5a « % 68% 80%
Be'fian Premium 5a.... 72 72 72
======================================

tat Ions. October sold at If. >5. December.20.35; January. 20.35; March.
20.20 and May about 25 cents.
As wag the case on every previous

occasion of late when the market
bulged above the 20-cent level, there
was a renewal of heavy trade selling:to higher profits. This, with the
Southern selling:, filled up the demand
here. and. with the late reaction at
Liverpool, prlcea were back to betweenten and twenty-two point* underyesterday's closing before the end
of the noon hour.
The movement of the crop la on an

Increasingly heavier scale. This de!notes the willingness of holders to
sell a good deal of their cotton *at

present prices. Bullish sentiment Is
running so strongly, however, that it
is not weakening the Southern spot
markets, with nearly every one

throughout the South expecting a

more sensationally bad crop report
from the Agricultural Bureau on October3 for the September 25 condition
than last month's figures.

Open. Hifh. IjOW. Clone. c1om>.
Oct... 19.00 10.97 19 01 19 88 10.49
Der... 20.00 20 8-" 19.9* 20.<»2 20.05
Jan... 20.31 20.3« 19.07 20.00 20.08
Mir... 20.15 20.20 J9.78 19.97 10.03
\fa.r.. 19.90 19.05 19.58 19.05 19.7k
(Furnished by W. B. Hibba ft Co.. Xambars

N. T. Cotton Esehsnfe.)
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NARROW RANGE IN
UNSETTLED WHEAT

Absence of Selling ' Pressure
With Commission Houses
Incline to Buying Side.

CHICAGO. 8ept. 22. . The wheat
market was unsettled, prices havinga range of around 1H cents on
the active deliveries. There waa an
absence of the heavy pressure of
th» previous day and more dispositionon the part of commission
house* to take the buying s!4e especiallyunder tl.21 for the Decemberwhich checked the decline. Part
of the buying was retarded as to
remove hedges against export sales
and considerable exchanging of futureswas under way here presumablyagainst ssles of Durums from
the Northwest for export. There
was 400.000 bushels hard winters
reported sold via the Oulf with reportsthat additional quantities had
been worked. The revival In the
export demand and the persistent
buying ,on the break by commissionhousec led many .of the local
traders to take the bull side on the
belief that a good rally waa overdue.
Movement from the country la

falling off. Northwestern receipts
being about the same as last year,
and of the SOT cars racalved at
Minneapolis around 200 cars weriappliedon to arrive contracts. KansssCity reported T.000 barrels flour
sold abroad overnight^ General
rains have fallen in Argentina, removingapprehensions of drought.
Private eattmates as to the acreage
there range from the aametaf last
year to 14 per cent Increase. Bales
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